
Largo, Md. (July 26, 2022)—Last
week, the prince george’s county eco-
nomic Development corporation contin-
ued its mission to help small and minority
women-owned businesses, graduating its
first cohort of the step forward initiative.
the inaugural cohort of ten minority
women entrepreneurs completed a pro-
gram that began during the height of the
coviD-19 pandemic, preparing them for
the vibrant prince george’s county eco-
nomic landscape.

“the step forward initiative is a six-
month program is designed to serve the
needs and challenges of established busi-
nesses in their quest to obtain access to
capital,” said ebony stocks, executive

vice president of the prince george’s
county economic Development corpo-
ration. “it quickly grew to be so much
more, and we’ve encouraged all of our
cohort participants and the broader busi-
ness community to take advantage of our
other programs at the eDc. this is just
an example of what we do daily to give
our business owners support, and for this
cohort, it is just the beginning.”

the six-month program featured
workshops with guest speakers that cov-
ered various topics to prepare the business
owners to thrive in the market. topics in-
cluded business planning, marketing,
business process, and legal business for-
mation, all explained by industry experts.
the financial training was designed to
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the Prince George’s County Economic Development Corporation recently graduated its first cohort of the Step Forward
Initiative. See GrADuAtES Page A4

By rhett ButLer
PGC Economic Development 
Corporation

Economic Development Corporation’s
Step Forward Initiative Graduates First
Women’s Entrepreneurial Cohort
Cohort of Ten Minority Women Entrepreneurs Take the Next "Step Forward" to Increase Capital Reach

Dennis andrucyk, director of nasa’s god-
dard space flight center in greenbelt, Maryland,
has announced his intent to retire after more than
36 years of federal service, including multiple
leadership roles at nasa and as goddard’s di-
rector since January 2020.

andrucyk will continue to serve as goddard
center director while nasa conducts a nationwide
search and open competition for a new director.
once a new director is selected, and following a
short transition period, andrucyk will retire; at
this time, there is no set date for his retirement.

“Dennis is an exceptional leader and a brilliant
engineer who continues to serve nasa and our
nation with honor and distinction,” said nasa
administrator Bill nelson. “in my view, his
crowning achievement at goddard’s helm has
been overseeing the brilliant launch and awe-in-
spiring first images release of the James Webb
space telescope, a mission that represents our
vision at nasa to explore the secrets of the uni-
verse for the benefit of all. i’m grateful for his
decades of public service and continued dedica-
tion to goddard, nasa, and our nation.”

among goddard’s accomplishments during
andrucyk’s tenure to date are the successful
launch and commissioning of the James Webb

space telescope, which already is transforming
our view of the universe. other accomplishments
during his tenure at goddard include the Landsat
9 launch, osiris-rex collecting a sample from
the asteroid Bennu and beginning its return to
earth, parker solar probe “touching” the sun,
championing nasa’s next venus mission—
Davinci—ongoing development of the nancy
grace roman space telescope, as well as the
first Minotaur iv launch and multiple interna-
tional space station cargo resupply missions from
nasa’s Wallops flight facility on Wallpos is-
land, virginia.

in addition to several major mission mile-
stones, goddard also played a key role, under
Dennis’ leadership, in celebrations marking the
50th anniversary of earth Day, 75th anniversary
of Wallops, and 30th anniversary of the hubble
space telescope. and all of this was done as
Dennis led the center through the challenges of
the coviD-19 pandemic.  

Dennis joined the nasa family in 1988. since
then, he has been a recipient of the nasa out-
standing Leadership Medal, nasa exceptional
service Medal, goddard outstanding Leadership
honor award, and goddard exceptional achieve-
ment award in Diversity and equal employment
opportunity. Dennis is also a two-time recipient
of the senior executive service Meritorious pres-
idential rank award. 

Learn more about andrucyk’s career at nasa:
https://go.nasa.gov/3yZaWv6
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Dennis Andrucyk

By JacKie Mcguinness/
NASA Headquarters, Washington
MicheLLe Jones
Goddard Space Flight Center, Md.

NASA Goddard Center Director
Shares Plans to Retire

siLver spring, Md. (July 29, 2022)—center-
stage Management group and outreach produc-
tions premiere the dance film “33rd & Memphis”
in silver spring MD, on august 22, at afi silver
theatre, 8633 colesville rd, silver spring, MD
20910, featuring local talent. the film is written
and co-directed by award-winning actress and
choreographer shawn cosby, with musical pro-
duction by Zimbabwe reid (Zim Digital). “33rd
& Memphis” chronicles the journey and heart of
Memphis Braxton, a passionate teenage dancer
with the condition cardiomyopathy. Will he risk
it all for dance? the audience will learn this and
more during the moving family production.
(https://www.33rdandmemphis.com/) 

filmed at the start of the pandemic in the spirit
of community and creative release, 33rd & Mem-
phis shines a light on performers in the Dc, Mary-
land and virginia areas, including rising stars
nathan Butts (Lead actor), amber Miller Moore
(Lead actor), Mike Brooks (Lead Dancer) and
additional triple threat talent. 

“the Dc Metro area has been tremendously
overlooked when it comes to talent,” shawn says.
“at the height of the pandemic, i had a desire to
create something beautiful amid so much tragedy.
something that would be a positive representation
of family, love, and the arts—and would showcase
the dynamic talent we have here.”

shawn cosby is a professionally trained performer,
choreographer and Artistic Director for Center-
Stage Academy for the Arts, home to the acclaimed
Showbiz Dancers and Showbiz Next Generation
Performers. She has appeared in several feature
films, and television shows such as: House of
Cards, NBC, BET’s Trophy Wife, and is the Writer
& Lead Actress of the soon to be released inde-
pendent film “33rd & Memphis”. Shawn has cho-
reographed for numerous recording artists and
films including Step Up, and over 400 off-Broad-
way musicals. She was also featured by NBC during
The Wiz Live as part of a spotlight on the arts in
public schools. Ms. Cosby is considered a master

teacher in dance and has taught master classes
from DC to South Africa and is a recipient of the
Alvin Ailey Award for Choreography.

Dance Film 33rd & Memphis by 
Center Stage Management, and
Outreach Productions Premieres
Monday, August 22, in Silver Spring
Sixteen-year-old Memphis Braxton wants to dance, but without the approval of his
parents, his love of dance will die. Memphis must make a decision that could cost
him everything, but he would rather die than not dance. 
Written & Co-Directed by Shawn Cosby, of Camp Springs

By press officer
MissionKey Communications, LLC

photo courtesy of 
MissionKey coMMunications, LLc

Shawn Cosby



Firefighter Sarah Moummi leads top
ten with most hours, most runs

the top ten members of the Morn-
ingside volunteer fire Department pro-
vided more than 3007 hours of service
and 1202 runs for the benefit of Morn-
ingside and prince george’s county the
month of June.   (the top ten firefighters
are named each year.)

firefighter/eMt sarah Moummi lead
the top ten with 501 hours and 202 calls.
next in hours and calls:  yoav cohn, sgt.
curtis fagan, henry Dorn, Bria elder,
noah searchinger, Matthew Morgan, B-
chief James McKnight, Kyle ring and
samuel arbogast.  

the department as a whole provided
5055 hours and 2009 calls.  and remem-
ber, they all are volunteers!

the Morningside volunteer fire De-
partment was organized in December
1944 after the tragic loss of two lives in a
housefire on pine grove Drive.  the fire
station was built in 1945, and still stands
at the same location—with many modifi-
cations.  the first firetruck was a 1929
Model-a ford purchased from the oxon
hill vfD for $250.00.

MvfD president Michael poetker and
fire chief carl McKlveen were pleased
to inform Mayor Benn cann and the town
council that production has begun on the
new engine 827 at KMe factory.  (KMe
is a sole source manufacturer of high qual-
ity, custom fire apparatus serving com-
munities across the us.) 

Which means MvfD 27 just keeps
getting better and we keep getting safer.

town of Morningside: Yard Sale,
trunk-or-treat

a yard sale is coming up sept. 10 at
the Morningside fire Department.  table
rental is $15, or 2 tables for $25.  info:
call 301-736-2300 or email Morn-
ingsiderec@morningsidemd.gov.

and looking ahead two months:  hal-
loween.  trunk-or-treating and costume
Judging.  starting at 6 p.m.

Morningside august meetings: Work
session, tuesday, aug. 9, 7 p.m.; town
Meeting, tuesday, aug. 16, 7 p.m.

Neighbors & other good people
i’m sad to report that the Memorial for

our dear ruth sanford has been cancelled.
it was scheduled for august 6 at suitland
road Baptist church.  covid and other

health issues necessitated the cancellation.
ruth, a longtime Morningsider and a de-
voted member of the church, died June
25 in hagerstown.  she was 96.

author r. J. hinkemeyer, of Dunkirk,
has a new Maryland Mystery book out,
“sins of stone,” which takes place in fic-
tional Bay county south of annapolis.
among his other titles is  “confessions
of the soul,” set on the eastern shore.

Lt. col. James Kelly sweeney, usaf
retired, died July 22 in aldie, virginia.
During his reserve years he was called
to active duty during the cuban Missile
crisis, served a 3-year tour in panama,
and a final 4-year tour at andrews where
he served as chief of protocol, managing
ceremonies for foreign heads of state,
chief of foreign air forces, and White
house and state Department functions.
he was predeceased by his wife of 60
years, anne frances sweeney, daughter
tracy and grandchildren.  Burial will be
at arlington.

Come to the Crab Feast
st. philip’s invites you to their all-you-

can-eat crab feast fundraiser at sarto hall
on august 21.  feast on crabs, BBQ
chicken, fried fish, hotdogs, beef/turkey
burgers, potato salad, coleslaw, corn-on-
the-cob, soda, beer, music & more.

hours are 1–5 p.m.  cost: $70 per per-
son.  sarto hall is at 3611 stewart road
in forestville.  for information and tickets,
contact andre Jordan, 841-0141; renee
at the church office, 301-423-4244; or
stephanie at the school, 301-423-4740.

Washington International Horse
Show

the 64th annual Washington interna-
tional horse show returns to the Washing-
ton area october 24–30 at the show place
arena.   the gaylord hotel at national
harbor will be the official hotel and the
site of the horse show Welcome party.
for more information, visit www.wihs.org. 

Changing landscape
piano Keys is a new restaurant at 7651

Matapeake Business Dr. #104, Brandy-
wine.  it’s closed Monday and tuesday.
other hours:  late afternoon to midnight
or 1 a.m.  i saw a rave review on
nextDoor Morningside.  her order:
shrimp and grits, catfish & jerk wings,
and peach cobbler.  call 240-816-2211.

cloud-computing consulting firm
cloudforce, which specializes in the Mi-
crosoft cloud operating ecosystem, has
tripled its office space at national harbor.
the company now occupies an entire top
floor at 120 Waterfront st.  

programs.  i have been a devotee of
theatre and concerts since i moved here
in 1958.  Within a year or two i was reg-
ularly attending the national theater ($5
seats in the nose-bleed section), ushering
at arena stage, and attending concerts,
wherever.  i have kept every program,
usually with review and ticket stub stapled
thereto.  now programs are reduced, smart
phone “published” or have vanished en-
tirely.  Breaks my heart. 

a home at 6319 suitland road just
sold for $376,500.

uFOs?
Wayne gordon sent an email on July

26:  “20 years ago today (2002) noraD
detected an unknown blip on their radar,
so they had andrews scramble two f-16s
to see what was going on.  according to
the air force, they didn’t find anything.
But channel 5 news said a guy in Waldorf
saw a plane that looked like it was chasing
a blue light in the sky. 

“What is kind of remarkable was that
incident happened on the 50th anniversary
of a much larger ufo flap over Dc back
in 1952, which occurred over two week-
ends in July.  there was a whole book
written about it and it made the front page
of newspapers back then.”

Wordle
i continue to work the Wordle every

day, though i seem to be in a rut—i keep
getting it in 4 moves.  however, i now
have a 99% standing.  if you have a fail-
safe 5-letter word to recommend, send it
to me.

Milestones
happy birthday to Markeyce herring

and connie Kimbles, aug. 6; Mary Dean,
aug. 7; Denis & Donna Wood, aug. 7;
Maxmilian “Max” howard, and William
Billy stewart, aug. 8; and savannah fos-
ter, aug. 11.

happy 43rd anniversary to Morning-
side council Member sharon and Mike
fowler who were wed august 11, 1979.

send birthdays and anniversaries to
muddmm@gmail.com.
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TOWNS andNEIGHBORS
In & Around Morningside-Skyline by Mary Mchale  301-735-3451

Brandywine-Aquasco by audrey Johnson  301-922-5384

WAtKINS rEGIONAL PArK
yoga in the parks august 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 from 8:30–9:30 a.m.

at Watkins regional park (located near the ballfields). yoga in
the parks is a free yoga program where classes take place in the
beautiful outdoors. enjoy the peace and serenity of a yoga class
in one of our many scenic parks. address is 301 Watkins park
Drive upper Marlboro, Maryland 20774. email:  wellness@pg-
parks.com 

cost is free. Link:  register through parKs Direct!
(https://bit.ly/3u61ZJL)  use activity codes 279a & 17680-479B.

MEEt tHE NEW BOArD OF LIBrArY truStEES
MEMBErS

the Board of Library trustees is a policy-making body that
guides the development of library services. it is composed of
seven volunteer citizens appointed by the county executive. their
policy decisions impact all areas of library operations.

prince george’s county Memorable Library system thanks
hiram Larew and samuel a. epps iv for their service as Board
of Library trustees Members.

patricia garnette is currently a capital markets compliance
manager at freddie Mac, overseeing the firm’s compliance with
financial obligations. she holds a J.D. from the george Washington
university Law school, a master’s degree from american uni-
versity, and a bachelor’s degree from hampton university.

robert fernandez has been a faculty member and librarian at
prince george’s community college since 2017. fernandez serves
on the board of directors of Wikimedia District of columbia, a
501©3 non-profit organization that works with cultural institutions
in the greater Washington Dc area.

prince george’s county Memorable Library system also con-
gratulates sylvia Bolivar for being reappointed as a board mem-
ber.

HIP-HOP DANCE CLASS 
Join us for a fun filled evening of dance instruction with

shanna Lim august 17, 2022, from 7–9 p.m. at the publick play-
house, 5445 Landover road cheverly, Maryland 20784. cost is
free. participants will have a fun-filled evening building skills,
experience, and self-confidence. comfortable sneakers and cloth-
ing are encouraged. open to dancers of all experience levels.

contact:  301-277-1710; tty 301-699-2544, email:  pub-
lickplayhouse@pgparks.com. Link:  register thru parks Direct!

11tH ANNuAL BuLLDOG GOLF CLASSIC
save the date. Join the Bowie state university Department of

athletics for the 11th annual Bulldog golf classic, tuesday, oc-
tober 11, 2022, the country club at Woodmore. shotgun start at

8:30 a.m. registration fees through september 1, 2022. per four-
some:  $650, per golfer:  $175, 

golf clinic $100. golf classic includes eighteen holes, greens
fee and golf cart; breakfast and lunch during tournament; com-
plimentary beverages; gift bags; prizes and much more. the Bull-
dog classic is a sold-out event every year. 

JOAN EVELYN HAYES, POEt
“i was requested to make a statement on how i go about my

work, thought i would share. We each have to write a method on
who we are and how to write our poems. My speech that i am go-
ing to read at our poetry meeting. good morning audience, stu-
dents, and fellow artists. My name is Joan evelyn hayes, and i
am a poet.”

“i have been writing poetry since i was a teenager but only in
the last fifteen years have published my work. When i work on
my poems, especially my lyrical stories, i like to be in a quiet
place where i can drift off and glide myself in the tale.”

“any writer will tell you that what you imagine about writing
and what you end up writing can be completely different. some-
times writing takes an existence of its own. you feel the expedition
but know not where the journey will end.”

“My poetry is from everyday life to intense feelings and short
stories. i am by nature a quiet person, but poetry exposes my
inner thoughts of sunshine, pain, and rain. My aspiration is to
take people along with me, while enjoying my concept or tale.
also, that other artists enjoy my personal writing style and while
inspiring others.”

BIrtHDAY GrEEtINGS
happy Birthday to Berline Brooks, ray Johnson, rev. con-

stance smith, Melvin e. thomas, Melvin M. thomas, Monica
Washington, evelyn Love, Laurette pinkney, and Jackie taylor
who are celebrating birthdays in august.

WHItE HOuSE INItIAtIVE ON BLACK COLLEGES
AND uNIVErSItIES

congratulations to sydney carr and nyah christen who will
represent the university of Maryland eastern shore as 2022
hBcu scholars through the White house initiative on advancing
educational equity, excellence and economic opportunity
through historically Black colleges and universities. carr the
newly crowned Miss uMes 2022–2023, is a junior majoring in
construction management technology. christen is a sophomore
majoring in computer engineering. information received uMes
the Key (a newsletter for students, faculty, staff, alumni, and
friends May 2022).

PGSPCA Low-Cost Shot Clinic
Date and time: Sunday, August 7, 2022, 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Description: the prince george’s county society for the prevention of
cruelty to animals (pgspca) is holding walk-in, low-cost vaccination
clinics for cats and dogs, on the first sunday of the month through sep-
tember). no appointment is needed. the gates open at 11 a.m., and anyone
in line by 1 p.m. will be served.  all dogs Must be leashed or in a
carrier. all cats Must be in a carrier.  cash or credit card only; no
checks.  Without documentation of a prior rabies vaccine, your pet’s
rabies vaccine will expire in one year.
cost: rabies vaccination: $15, Distemper vaccination: $15, 
Microchipping: $30
Location: 8210 D’arcy road, forestville, MD 20747
contact: visit www.pgspca.org/clinic/shots

“Our Streets, Our Future”
Date and time: Friday, August 12, 2022 from 5:30–7:30 p.m.
Description: Join the office of the state’s attorney for prince george’s
county in their continuation of the “our streets, our future” gun vio-
lence prevention rallies throughout the summer in various communities.
Join them for the next one on  in seat pleasant. During this event they
will also honor the life and legacy of chief e. earl “chap” ivey. fea-
turing special guests eZ street and Joe clair.
Location: goodwin park, 311 68th place, seat pleasant, MD 20743
contact: register at https://tinyurl.com/osofltchapivey.

Summer Harvest
Date and time: Saturday, August 13, 2022, 8 a.m.–1 p.m.
Description: Wondering how to eat summer fruit and veggies? stop by
the get fit Mobile unit for new recipes to enjoy and fun activities to try.
good nutrition starts with Myplate! Learn to plant fresh vegetables to go
on your plate. planting supplies provided. Bring the whole family!
cost: free; register through parKs Direct!
Location: ellen e. Linson splash park (located at farmers market),

5211 campus Drive, college park, MD 20740 
contact: wellness@pgparks.com

Story & Craft—Goats
Date and time: Saturday, August 13, 2022, 10–11 a.m.
Description: Join us for a farm-related story, followed by a craft and an
animal meet and greet.
cost: $3/resident; $4/non-resident; register through parKs Di-
rect! 
Location: old Maryland farm, 301 Watkins park Drive, upper Marl-

boro, MD 20774 

“Pirates of the Chesapeake” Lecture
Date and time: Saturday, August 13, 2022, 2–3 p.m. 
Description: from the golden age of piracy to confederate privateers and
oyster pirates, the maritime communities of the chesapeake Bay are inti-
mately tied to a fascinating history of intrigue, plunder, and illicit commerce
raiding. at this event, author Jamie L.h. goodall introduces infamous
men like edward "Blackbeard" teach and "Black sam" Bellamy, as well
as lesser-known local figures like gus price and Berkeley Muse, whose
tales of piracy are legendary from the harbor of Baltimore to the shores
of cape charles. 
cost: free
Location: Belair Mansion, 12207 tulip grove Drive, Bowie, MD

20715 
contact: 301-809-3089

Free Entrepreneur training for Veterans
Date and time: Orientation: tuesday August 23, 2022, 6:30–8:30 p.m.
Classes: Every tuesday, September 13, 2022 through November 15,
2022, 6:30–9:30 p.m.
Description: project opportunity is an intensive curriculum based 10-
week cohort program. through grants and community business support
this program is free to all veterans, active duty, and reserve personnel.
the curriculum and material are facilitated by small business professionals
and subject matter experts. the program concludes with a formal business
pitch. Must Be a prince george’s county resiDent for
consiDeration.
cost: free
Location: 9701 apollo Drive, Largo, Maryland 20774
contact: to register for the project opportunity prince george’s
county fall 2022 orientation session, go to: 
https://www.project-opportunity.com/registration/

Cruzin’ Main Street
Date and time: Saturday, August 27, 2022, 5–9 p.m.
Description: the Marlboro vfD, Marlboro Lions club, and Ledo pizza
(upper Marlboro) host the 16th annual cruzin’ Main st. car show! cars
will be lined up along Main street in downtown upper Marlboro. this
event will benefit the Marlboro vol. fire Dept & the Marlboro Lions
club. event parking is available at the Water street parking lot across
from the 7-eleven.
*Please note Main Street will be closed from Water Street until Pratt
Street in Downtown Upper Marlboro for this event*
show vehicle registration: if you are interested in having your car, truck,
bike, or even antique fire truck participate at the show, complete the
online registration form at https://marlborocarshow.vpweb.com/contact-
show-and-vendor-entries
awards, gift cards, Money & Door prizes!
Location: Main street, town of upper Marlboro
contact: Jeff Wyvill: flylimo@verizon.net 

NAMI Peer-to-Peer Course
Date and time: Wednesdays starting September 14, 2022, 7–9 p.m.
Description: naMi peer-to-peer is an 8-session recovery-focused course
for adults with mental health conditions.
cost: free
Location: via Zoom
contact: register: kristina.hill@namipgc.org

CALENDAR OF EVENTS



riverDaLe, Md. (July 28, 2022)—en-
terprise golf course is excited to announce
its grand reopening celebration after com-
pleting an extensive Bermuda grass and tee-
leveling renovation. Join us at 9 a.m. on Fri-
day, August 12 at 2802 enterprise road,
Mitchellville, MD 20721 for great golf, fun
and enjoyment. after golf and during lunch,
Department leadership will address atten-
dees. all players are invited, no matter the
group size. come out and be part of the first
to golf our newly renovated course.

reopening Schedule
• continental breakfast
• shotgun start—$80/$40 per player/mem-

ber, 100 players max, 18 holes, format:

own ball
• on-course contests—closest to the pin,

long drive
• after golf lunch—guest speakers
• 08/13/22—normal daily golf operations

resume
to make reservations, contact toby

todd, enterprise golf course facility Man-
ager or shirley Wilson, administrative as-
sistant with your group name, size, phone
number, and email. please register as a sin-
gle, twosome, threesome, or foursome.

for questions about the renovation, call
the golf shop at 301-249-2040 or Maryland
relay 7-1-1 for customers who are deaf,
hard of hearing, or have a speech disability.
view updates and photos of progress at
www.mncppc.org/5197/course-renovation-
updates.

The M-ncppc, Department of parks and

recreation delivers an award-winning park
system through progressive, innovative lead-
ership and a commitment to the community
and the environment in Prince George’s
County. For more on the Department, visit
www.pgparks.com and stay connected on
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. The De-
partment of Parks and Recreation encourages
and supports the participation of individuals
with disabilities in all programs and services.
Register at least a minimum of two weeks in
advance of the program start date to request
and receive a disability accommodation. 

The enterprise golf course is a premier pub-
lic golf course in the Mid-Atlantic Region. It
opened in 1976 and is built on a historic
property that was formerly the old Newton
White Dairy Farm. Features of the course
include: 18-hole, par 72, championship
course open, rolling fairways, natural
scenery, and year-round access.

Bring your blanket or lawn chairs and join us on saturday,
august 13, from 2–7 p.m., for a leisurely day of Wine & Jazz
on the green grounds at Marietta house Museum.

Listen to the sounds of local popular artists aJQ plus 1 jazz
ensemble and higher standard Jazz. Local vendors will be
onsite with food and crafts. artisan crafters will be demonstrating
woodcarving, decorating tips, artwork, and more.  take a guided
tour of Marietta house Museum and the Duvall Law office at
listed times during the day (included with event admission). 

stroll through the booths of local Maryland wineries, includ-
ing romano vineyard and Winery, olney Winery, and more.
sample their delicious wine in a provided tasting glass. 

ages 21 and up. $10 per person. May pay at the door or reg-
ister through www.pgparksdirect.com or call 301-464-5291.

Marietta house Museum is located at 5626 Bell station road,
glenn Dale, MD  20769 and is a property of the Maryland-na-
tional capital park and planning commission. for more infor-
mation, call 301-464-5291 or visit pgparks.com.
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By press officer
Prince George’s County Department of
Parks and recreation

M-NCPPC, Department of Parks and recreation in
Prince George’s County Announces
Enterprise Golf Course Grand reopening Event

WaLDorf, Md. (July 27, 2022)—your
infinite paths foundation (yipf), a non-
profit based in charles county, MD,  in-
vites local community members and fami-
lies to join them in celebrating three years
of service to the community by joining
their inaugural 5K event.  Kick-off is
scheduled for 8 a.m., october  9, 2022, at
the regency furniture stadium in Waldorf.
virtual runners are also welcome. partici-
pants can register online at https://run-
signup.com/race/MD/Waldorf/stepsto-
success5K 

on-site check-in begins at 7 a.m. each

participant will receive a swag bag, and
first, second and third place medals for on-
site runners will be awarded. sponsorships
are available, providing local businesses
and nonprofits with an opportunity to get
the word out about their offerings. spon-
sorship applications can be requested by
emailing ceo Kathryn young at yourin-
finitepathsfoundation@gmail.com

“We wanted to celebrate our three year
anniversary with an  event for serious run-
ners, families needing a fun day and other
nonprofits and businesses to get the word
out about their offerings, so we are really
excited about this,” said young.  “We are
also planning a few surprises for the day.”

founded in october 2019 in prince

george's county, your infinite paths foun-
dation inc. offers programs and services,
based on coaching principles, to empower
people in Dc, MD and va, especially those
who are economically disadvantaged, to
build wealth, health and lasting success. 

for more information about how to  sup-
port the program  by volunteering or mak-
ing a donation, please contact: 

Kathryn young at kathryn.young@your-
infinitepathsfoundation.org  or 

facebook.com/yourinfinitepathsfounda-
tion/

Donate here: paypal.me/yipfoundation 
volunteer application:

https://forms.gle/jjqsyBymLvbmur7r9

Your Infinite Paths Foundation Celebrates 
third Anniversary With Inaugural 5K Event
Early Bird Registration Available through August 31

Wine & Jazz at Marietta
By stacey haWKins
Marietta House Museum

By press officer
Your Infinite Paths Foundation, Inc. 

Ask rusty:

How Do We Apply for My
Wife’s Spousal Benefit?
By russeLL gLoor, national social security advisor at
the aMac foundation, the non-profit arm of the Association
of Mature American Citizens

Dear Rusty:  i am 70 years old and just started receiving my
social security benefits about 4 months ago and i get close to
$3700 per month. My wife is 65 years old and worked
sporadically over the years so is entitled to her own benefits. if
we applied under her account, she would get around $300 a
month. if she applies under the spousal benefits, she should get
a lot more, but we are not exactly sure how to apply for spousal
benefits under her existing account. can you help guide us?
Signed: Uncertain How to Proceed

Dear Uncertain: your wife can apply for both her own ss
retirement benefit (from her own lifetime work record) and her
spousal benefit from you, at the same time. in fact, when she
applies for her own social security benefit, since you are now
collecting your benefits she will be automatically deemed to be
filing also for her spousal benefit from you.

your wife’s social security payment will actually consist of
two elements—her own earned benefit and a “spousal boost” to
bring her to her spousal entitlement. so, when she applies for
her own ss benefit, she will also get a spousal boost to make her
payment equal to what she is entitled to as your spouse. she can
apply by calling social security at your local office or calling
the national service center at 1-800-772-1213 to request an ap-
pointment. she also has the option to apply for her benefits
online at www.ssa.gov which is, by far, the most efficient way.
to apply online, your wife will need to first create her personal
“my social security” online account, which is easy to do at
www.ssa.gov/myaccount. When your wife fills out the application
for her benefits, she will be able to identify you as her spouse,
and she should use the “remarks” section of the application to
emphasize that she wishes to receive her spousal benefits as
well. 

Just for your awareness, your wife’s spousal benefit will be
based on your full retirement age (fra) benefit amount, not
your age 70 amount, and if she claims at age 65 her benefits will
be reduced because she hasn’t yet reached her own full retirement
age (which is 66 years and 4 months if she was born in 1956).
your wife’s personal benefit will be reduced by .556% for each
month earlier than her fra that she claims, and her spousal
boost will be reduced by .694% for each month earlier than her
fra she claims. so, if your wife claims her benefit before her
full retirement age, her payment will be less than 50% of your
fra benefit amount.

The 2.4 million member association of Mature american citizens
[aMac] www.amac.us is a vibrant, vital senior advocacy or-
ganization that takes its marching orders from its members.
AMAC Action is a non-profit, non-partisan organization repre-
senting the membership in our nation’s capital and in local Con-
gressional Districts throughout the country. And the AMAC
Foundation (www.AmacFoundation.org) is the Association’s
non-profit organization, dedicated to supporting and educating
America’s Seniors. Together, we act and speak on the Association
members’ behalf, protecting their interests and offering a practical
insight on how to best solve the problems they face today. Live
long and make a difference by joining us today at
www.amac.us/join-amac. 
This article is intended for information purposes only and does not represent
legal or financial guidance. It presents the opinions and interpretations of
the AMAC Foundation’s staff, trained and accredited by the National Social
Security Association (NSSA). NSSA and the AMAC Foundation and its staff
are not affiliated with or endorsed by the Social Security Administration or
any other governmental entity. To submit a question, visit our website (amac-
foundation.org/programs/social-security-advisory) or email us at ssadvi-
sor@amacfoundation.org.

Social Security Matters

Prize List Now Available for 2022 Capital Challenge Horse Show
the prize list for the 2022 capital challenge horse show, to be held september 29–october 9, at prince george’s equestrian center

in upper Marlboro, MD, is now available online at capitalchallenge.org.
entries for the 29th annual show opened on Wednesday, august 3, at 10 a.m. et and will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis.

to submit entries or to learn more about the electronic entry process, please visit https://entries.showmanagementsystem.com.

Largo, Md. (august 1, 2022)—the
prince george’s county economic Devel-
opment corporation and the Maryland
Black chamber of commerce are partnering
to celebrate national Black Business Month
in august, extending the eDc’s tagline to
expansion starts here for Black Business.

Black-owned businesses in prince
george’s county will be highlighted all
month long on the organizations social me-
dia platforms, in addition to online and in-
person events during the 31-day observance
that shines a light on these companies. 

“national Black Business Month is a
moment to feature several of the many suc-
cessful businesses based in prince george's
county,” said ebony stocks, executive vice
president of prince george’s county eco-
nomic Development corporation. “We are
delighted to be able to partner with the
Maryland Black chamber of commerce to
highlight the accomplishments of these
businesses while also providing access to
the eDc’s resources and programming,
which fulfill our extended promise that ex-
pansion starts here for Black Business.”

the Maryland Black chamber of com-
merce will host a webinar on August 17
from 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m. as part of their 2022
summer Learning series, scaling and pre-
serving your Business. the event will be
held virtually on Zoom and hosted by Mary-

land Black business owners. attendees will
learn the resources needed to scale and pro-
tect their business from the best experts. 

“it is important to celebrate and recog-
nize Black owned businesses and the im-
pact they have on the economy,” said Ken-
neth White, Board chair of the Maryland
Black chamber of commerce. “this month
we are highlighting black owned businesses
and sharing their many successes here in
prince george’s county. i hope our collab-
oration inspires new entrepreneurs and pro-
vides strategic support for starting, sustain-
ing and growing successful black owned
businesses in the county.”

as a culmination to the month of cele-
bration, a networking happy hour-style
event will be held on Wednesday, August
24, at a soon-to-be-announced venue in
prince george's county. Details will be
forthcoming.

the eDc and Maryland Black chamber
of commerce continue their commitment
to helping small and minority-owned busi-
nesses through the august focus on black-
owned companies. 

recently, the eDc graduated the first
cohort of its step forward initiative on
Monday, July 25. this inaugural cohort of
ten minority women entrepreneurs com-
pleted a program that began during the
height of the coviD-19 pandemic, and fur-
ther demonstrating the eDc’s commitment
to preparing minority companies for the vi-
brant prince george’s county economic
landscape.

the six-month program featured work-
shops with guest speakers that covered var-
ious topics to prepare the cohort to thrive
in the market. topics included business
planning, marketing, business process, and
legal business formation, all explained by
industry experts. 

national Black Business Month now
provides yet another outlet to showcase how
expansion starts here for prince george's
county Businesses.

the prince george’s county economic De-
velopment corporation’s (pgceDc) mission
is to cultivate and promote a strong local
economy that supports the growth and pros-
perity of entrepreneurs and businesses, ded-
icated to strengthening communities through
business development and job creation. For
more information about the services the Eco-
nomic Development Corporation provides to
local companies, visit www.pgcedc.com. 

the Maryland Black chamber of commerce
mission is to educate, connect, and advocate
for black businesses all across Maryland.
The vision of the MBCC is to offer strategic
support for starting, sustaining and growing
successful black businesses in Maryland. We
do this by offering networking opportunities,
affinity groups, resources, and partnerships
with organizations which provide training,
workshops, coaching, and funding assis-
tance. For more information about the Mary-
land Black Chamber of Commerce, visit
www.marylandbcc.org.

By rhett ButLer
PGC Economic Development 
Corporation

Prince George’s County Economic Development
Corporation Partnering With 
Maryland Black Chamber of Commerce for 
National Black Business Month in August 
Month-long highlight of Black businesses and programing Showcasing why 
Expansion Starts Here for Black Business



BaLtiMore (august 1, 2022)—friday, u.s. sen-
ator chris van hollen (D-Md.) hosted a roundtable
discussion with community leaders and organizations
that support survivors of domestic violence to discuss
new funding awards and provisions passed by con-
gress to help survivors of intimate partner and gen-
der-based violence. the senator highlighted efforts
to successfully reauthorize the violence against
Women act (vaWa), which included an expansion

of vital protections for survivors. he also discussed
direct federal investments he secured for Maryland
organizations that provide resources and support to
survivors, as well as gun violence prevention meas-
ures he worked to pass—such as the closure of the
“boyfriend loophole” to keep guns out of the hands
of convicted domestic violence offenders—and the
need to protect reproductive rights in Maryland fol-
lowing the supreme court’s harmful decision to

overturn Roe v. Wade.
the coviD-19 pandemic and all of the chal-

lenges resulting from it caused an uptick in domestic
violence cases. Last year, at least 58 Marylanders
died because of intimate partner violence. that is
the highest number of intimate partner violence
homicides on record in fourteen years. early data
suggests that incidents of violent domestic crime in
Baltimore city rose by 31 percent in 2021 compared
to the year before. the national Domestic violence
hotline is receiving historic amounts of outreach—
and in february, that organization saw the highest
number of calls, chats, and texts in its 25-year history.
this rise in domestic violence is straining local
providers who do so much to deliver resources to
survivors.

“We must do more to combat the rising tide of
domestic violence—utilizing every tool at our dis-
posal to protect survivors and ensure their safety.
that’s why it was so important to meet with leaders
of organizations who are on the front lines supporting
survivors of intimate partner and gender-based vio-
lence. We discussed the positive impact of some of
the recent measures the congress has taken to sup-
port their efforts, including expanding the violence
against Women act, fixing the
victims of crime fund, and clos-

ing the dangerous “boyfriend loophole” in our gun
laws. i was also proud to secure federal funding for
a number of local organizations doing life-saving
work on the ground. But we also discussed the fact
that the scourge of domestic violence has gone from
bad to worse during the pandemic. that’s why we
need to redouble our efforts, and i am grateful for
the input and ideas the leaders brought to our round-
table discussion. i will continue to stand with do-
mestic violence survivors and do everything i can
to support local organizations who are making a dif-
ference in our communities,” said senator van
hollen. 

the senator’s roundtable included representatives
from chana, the Dove program with LifeBridge
health, Maryland network against Domestic vio-
lence, and Jewish coalition against Domestic abuse
(JcaDa). also, as part of the fiscal year 2022 federal
funding legislation, senator van hollen secured a
$600,000 direct investment for the LifeBridge center
for hope—which houses the Dove program—
alongside congressmen John sarbanes and Dutch
ruppersberger (both D-Md.), as well as $300,000
for JcaDa to expand capacity alongside congress-
man Jamie raskin (D-Md.).

Van Hollen Meets With Organizations
Supporting Survivors of Domestic Violence,
Highlights New Federal Actions, 
Funds to Support them

“Teaching children may be the highest way to
seek God. It is, however, also the most daunting
way, in the sense of the greatest responsibility.”

—gabriela Mistral, chilean nobel prize 
Laureate in Literature

for many children and families the last weeks
of summer are winding down now, but for many
devoted teachers preparing for the new school year
began as soon as the last one ended. as i wrote in
a letter to teachers and educators in the sea is so
Wide and My Boat is so small: charting a course
for the next generation, after parents, teachers

are probably the greatest influencers and molders
of children’s futures. teaching has to be more than
just a job; it has to be a calling. i share nobel
Laureate in Literature and teacher gabriela Mis-
tral’s belief that “a love for children opens up more
paths for teachers than pedagogic theory does.”
you can have the best equipped school, smallest
class size, and a great curriculum, but if teachers
and principals do not love children, children will
know it—and be hurt. teachers must be committed
to finding and nourishing the gifts in each child
and to building a child’s sense of confidence and
competence. teachers’ negative attitudes and mes-

sages can compound a child’s learning difficulties,
but a teacher’s regular compliments and support
can motivate, and even save a child’s life.

i recommend that teachers and adults ponder
more of the great poet-teacher gabriela Mistral’s
wisdom and sense of mission about educating chil-
dren:
• “teach always, in the courtyard and on the

street, as if they were the classroom. teach with
your demeanor, expression, and words.”

• “Live the beautiful theories. Live with kindness,
energy, and professional integrity.”

• “Brighten your lessons with beautiful words,
with a pertinent story, and relate each piece of
knowledge to real life.”

• “if we don’t achieve equality and culture in the
school, where else can such things be required?”

• “a teacher who does not read has to be a bad
teacher. she’s reduced her job to a mechanical
function, by not renewing herself spiritually.”

• “everything can be expressed so long as it’s
presented properly. even the harshest reprimand
can be made without humiliating or poisoning
a soul.”

• “it’s an intolerable breach of instruction to teach
facts without teaching how to learn.”

• “the fingers of a potter should be firm and soft
and loving, all at the same time.”

• “it’s vital to consider the school not only as one
person’s house, but as everyone’s house.”
educators, school boards, and communities na-

tionwide routinely say they want all children to
have a quality education but too often do not make
the uncomfortable and unpopular decisions that
make this possible and persist over the long haul.
it is time for all public schools and public school
systems to become equitable, child-focused insti-
tutions that serve all children with love, respect,
competence, high expectations, and committed
leadership. educating all of our children can be
done if love and commitment to children guide
our actions.

i thank all educators who are devoting them-
selves to preparing and inspiring the next genera-
tion, and i urge many more young people—espe-
cially young people of color and males, like many
of the college-aged servant-leaders who teach in
children’s Defense fund freedom schools® pro-
grams—to consider the noble calling of teacher
as a life choice. it will make such a difference in
the lives of countless children left behind and to
the future of america. —July 29, 2022
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“Please continue to pray for my family and all
the other families of the wrongfully detained, as our
pain remains active until our loved ones are brought
home. Let’s continue to use our voices to speak the
names of all the wrongfully detained Americans and
support the Administration as they do what it takes
to bring them home today.”

—cherelle griner, wife of WnBa star 
Brittney griner

of all the things Brittney griner is, and all the
things she represents to her family, her teammates,
her friends and her fans—athlete, advocate, philan-
thropist—she is, above all at this moment, an amer-

ican who is wrongfully detained in russia.
in the news this week, the Biden administration

is prepared to negotiate a prisoner exchange for her
release brings her one step closer to coming home,
where she belongs.

the news coincided with a striking time maga-
zine cover and in-depth profile that paints a picture
of a newly-hopeful Brittney, buoyed by a personal
letter from president Biden and a phone call from
the president and vice president Kamala harris to
her wife, cherelle, assuring the couple that they have
not forgotten Brittney’s plight and are working dili-
gently to secure her release.

“i was able to read the letter, and it brought me

so much joy, as well as Bg," cherelle said. "i believe
every word that she said to him he understood. and
he sees her as a person, and he has not forgotten her,
which was her biggest cry in her letter.”

in a letter to the president earlier this month, Brit-
tney shared her fear that she would remain in russia
forever.  

in a russian courtroom, Brittney flashed a smile
as she held up a photo of every player in the WnBa
all-star game wearing phoenix Mercury jerseys with
Brittney’s number 42 emblazoned on the back.  the
league named Brittney an honorary all-star starter;
she responded to the news by joking that she’ll have
the worst stat line since she can’t even be at the game. 

“she still has her sense of humor,” teammate Bri-
anna turner said. “it’s just insane.”

her “goofy side” is on display in the time profile,
which recounts her “skittering” her 6-foot, 9-inch
frame around the Mercury team offices on a motor-
ized tricycle, or commandeering the microphone to
ask for a price check on green beans whenever Mer-
cury players spend a day working at team sponsor
fry’s food stores.

impending talks between u.s. secretary of state
antony J. Blinken and his russian counterpart, for-
eign Minister sergey v. Lavrov, would be their first
communication since russia’s invasion of ukraine
in february. Brittney was taken into detention a week
before the invasion.

While Blinken has not confirmed details of the

proposed exchange, multiple news outlets have con-
firmed it involved russian arms dealer viktor Bout,
who was convicted in u.s. federal court in 2011 on
charges including conspiracy to kill u.s. citizens and
officials, delivery of anti-aircraft missiles, and pro-
viding aid to a terrorist organization.

under the proposal, Bout would be exchanged
for Brittney and former u.s. Marine paul Whelan,
who has been held in russia since 2018 on espionage
charges. u.s. ambassador John sullivan called Whe-
lan’s trial “a mockery of justice.”

the national urban League firmly supports the
Biden administration’s efforts to bring Brittney
home. in June, we joined dozens of other civil and
human rights organizations in urging president Biden
to strike a deal for her release.

as we noted in our letter, and the time profile
makes clear, Brittney has overcome bullying, hate,
and alienation to become an international superstar,
an anti-bullying advocate, and devoted patron of
Bg’s heart and sole shoe Drive, a partnership with
the phoenix rescue Mission to provide shoes to peo-
ple experiencing homelessness.

“people don’t even know how much she has al-
ready pushed through,” high school teammate and
lifelong friend Janell roy said. “for me to know her
past journey, and some of the things that she’s dealt
with, i can tell you that my sister is not going to
come back weak. that’s for sure. she’s only going
to come back stronger.”                   —July 29, 2022

Marian Wright Edelman
Founder and President Emerita, 

Children’s Defense Fund

ChildWatch:

Encouraging teachers

Marc Morial
President and CEO, National Urban League

to Be Equal:

#WeAreBG: Hope Surges for the release of
WNBA Star Brittney Griner
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Chris Van Hollen
United States Senator for Maryland

assist women-owned businesses
in getting the right connections to
accelerate business growth. it was
provided by partners like prince
george’s county federal credit
union, sandy spring Bank, capi-
tol one, Main street Bank, and
score.

“When i started, it was the
height of coviD-19, and my
mortgage-paying job had me trav-
eling a lot internationally; i didn’t
realize how much of my time was
being taken,” said sherrie Brown,
owner of savvy scents. “My sis-
ter and i started a business on the
side and applying the things i
learned from the cohort, i met
with a credit union and recently
signed contracts to have my prod-
ucts in stores. this really did help
me.” 

in addition, presentations were
made by the Women’s Business

center on the types of funding
products available to businesses,
the financial empowerment cen-
ter on how to establish business
credit, and by various experts
from local lending institutions
who discussed financial projec-
tions, loan ratios, and more. 

“i have an engineering back-
ground, so i’m constantly dealing
with a lack of confidence in my
business acumen; i used this pro-
gram to learn more about busi-
ness,” said step forward graduate
emmalyne head, owner of south-
ern Belle cleaner. “the best part
was all of the speakers, which
made me rethink what i thought
about loans.”

facilitated by the eDc Busi-
ness Development team of alicia
Moran, Manager of small Busi-
ness services at pgceDc, and
andre plummer, financial serv-
ices program Manager, the step
forward program helped some

women entrepreneurs pivot dur-
ing the pandemic.

“all of the workshops elevated
my game and helped me think on
a broader spectrum,” said step
forward graduate gina head,
owner of Livescan MD. “i wound
up hiring someone and will im-
plement more of what i learned.
i’ve been prince george’s county
for quite a while. this county is
improving yearly.”

expected program outcomes
for step forward participants in-
clude their ability to identify loan
package deficiencies/shortfalls,
have a completed loan application
package ready to submit for fund-
ing, and have their loan applica-
tion pre-viewed/prequalified by
lenders.

funded by a grant from Wells
fargo, step forward focuses on
women-owned businesses based
in prince george’s county. co-
horts are competitively selected

annually to join the program. par-
ticipants will meet one-on-one
with a company and/or banking
counselor to work directly on their
specific needs and strengthen
and/or mitigate shortfalls in their
loan packages.

for more information about
the step forward initiative and
other small business services of-
fered by the prince george’s
county economic Development
corporation, visit
www.pgcedc.com.

the mission of the prince
george’s county economic De-
velopment corporation
(pgceDc) is to cultivate and
promote a strong local economy
that supports the growth and
prosperity of entrepreneurs and
businesses, dedicated to
strengthening communities
through business development
and job creation. 

Graduates from A1



trenton, nJ (July 26, 2022)—it’s almost that time of year again—
back to school fundraising season. this school year, international
recycling leader terracycle is helping to take the burden of fundrais-
ing off teachers and parents with the upcoming launch of a free and
easy fundraising opportunity for K–12 schools across the country.

schools nationwide can earn money by simply collecting and re-
cycling a wide array of items that are not typically acceptable in
curbside recycling. participating free recycling programs can be
found at www.terracycle.com/schools.

here’s how fundraising with terracycle will work:
• create a terracycle account for your school.
• Join as many participating free recycling programs as desired.
• set up a terracycle recycling hub with collection bins in your

school using materials on hand.
• spread the word to the school community: let students, parents,

and faculty know they can help fundraise just by recycling.
• When the collection bins are full, download a free shipping label

for each program and send the trash to terracycle to be recycled
for free!

• for each shipment, earn points that can be redeemed as a donation
to fund field trips, new supplies and more.
as an added benefit, every school that signs up to become a ter-

Washington (July 28, 2022)—u.s.
senators Ben cardin and chris van
hollen and congressmen steny h.
hoyer, John sarbanes, andy harris MD,
Kweisi Mfume and David trone met
Wednesday, July 27 in the u.s. capitol
with the new president and ceo of the
chesapeake Bay foundation, hilary
harp falk and the newly selected u.s.
environmental protection agency
(epa) chesapeake Bay program Direc-
tor Dr. Kandis Boyd. the group shared
perspectives and progress on challenges
including upstream accountability, blue
crabs, and the conowingo Dam, as well
as the broader need to maintain unity
among Bay program partners through
2025 and beyond.

“there is no higher priority that we
have as a delegation than the chesa-
peake Bay. recognized by presidents
as a national treasure, it is the iconic
representation of the state of Maryland
—quality of life, economy, culture and
more,” said senator cardin. “team
Maryland has worked year after year to
ensure the federal government is a
strong partner with the epa chesapeake
Bay program and stakeholders like the
chesapeake Bay foundation as we

work to restore the health of the chesa-
peake Bay watershed in a sustainable
and equitable way. We welcome Dr.
Boyd and Ms. falk to the forefront of
this fight. We have reason to be opti-
mistic about the state of the Bay, but
there is much more work ahead of us.”

“protecting and preserving the
chesapeake Bay requires an all-hands-
on-deck effort. today’s meeting was an
opportunity to discuss the significant
progress we’ve made in these efforts
but also to underscore all the work that
remains ahead. Dr. Boyd and Ms. harp
falk have already hit the ground run-
ning in their new roles, and understand
the challenges we face. as a delegation
we’ve fought to deliver historic federal
investments for Bay cleanup efforts
through annual appropriations and the
infrastructure modernization bill, and
we must continue to put these dollars
where they’re needed most – and hold
our state partners accountable in fol-
lowing suit,” said senator van hollen.
“i’m committed to working together to
continue these efforts to preserve the
Bay for generations to come.”

“i was glad to meet with ceo and
president of the chesapeake Bay foun-
dation hilary harp falk and epa
chesapeake Bay program Director Dr.
Kandis Boyd. conservation efforts to

protect the chesapeake Bay and its trib-
utaries are of critical importance our
congressional Delegation,” said con-
gressman hoyer. “i am particularly con-
cerned about the Blue crab shortages
we are witnessing and the impact that
is having on our ecosystem and our
economy. i am looking forward to
working closely with hilary as she leads
efforts in our state and across the region
to advance our mutual goal of cleaning
up the Bay, protecting its wildlife, and
strengthening its health for future gen-
erations.”

“as the Maryland Delegation has re-
mained intensely committed to restoring
the chesapeake Bay and securing robust
funding to support conservation proj-
ects, the epa chesapeake Bay program
and chesapeake Bay foundation have
been essential partners in coordinating
and implementing these efforts,” said
congressman sarbanes. “My conversa-
tion with Dr. Kandis Boyd and hilary
harp falk reaffirmed our shared com-
mitment to restoring and protecting the
Bay Watershed, centering the voices of
those most impacted by environmental
injustice in our solution-making and
working collaboratively with the com-
munity to be good stewards of the Bay.”

“the chesapeake Bay is a national
treasure and vital economic engine on

the eastern shore, which is why i’m
proud to have consistently fought for
federal funding for the epa chesapeake
Bay program and to have secured lan-
guage in the fy23 appropriations bill
to help eradicate the invasive blue cat-
fish,” said Dr. harris. “at the meeting,
i was pleased to hear of the support
from the entire Maryland Delegation
and look forward to working with them,
the foundation, and our colleagues in
the senate to sustain this critical lan-
guage toward eradicating this dangerous
and invasive species.”

“i grew up on the water, so i under-
stand the importance of our waterways
in a very personal way. Marylanders of
every stripe, including many of our
small businesses, rely on a healthy Bay
for food, recreation, and to make a liv-
ing,” said congressman Mfume. “i am
proud of the work we are doing in con-
gress to bring federal expertise and fed-
eral money to the table as we fight for a
healthier Bay.”

“congratulations to Dr. Kandis Boyd
upon her appointment as epa’s chesa-
peake Bay program Director and to hi-
lary falk for her selection as president
of the chesapeake Bay foundation,”
said congressman raskin. “the chesa-
peake Bay is a natural treasure and the
pride of Maryland, and i’m thrilled that
these two talented leaders are bringing
decades of experience in government
and conservation to the task of protect-
ing and restoring the Bay. i look forward
to working with my Maryland col-

leagues to bolster their Bay preservation
efforts.”

“protecting the health of the chesa-
peake Bay is essential to Maryland’s
way of life and its local economies.
every year, billions of dollars in seafood
revenue and tourism benefits hardwork-
ing Maryland families, and we remain
dedicated to ensuring that folks can con-
tinue to enjoy the Bay for generations,”
said congressman trone. “i look for-
ward to working with the leadership of
the epa and chesapeake Bay founda-
tion to further these efforts on the fed-
eral level.”

“the chesapeake Bay and its rivers
and streams bind together more than
18-million people. restoring clean wa-
ter is vital to the health, welfare, and
economic strength of their communi-
ties,” falk said. the science-based
chesapeake clean Water Blueprint is
working to achieve that goal. We are
reducing pollution and underwater dead
zones are shrinking over time. at the
same time, warning signs like this sum-
mer’s shortage of blue crabs demon-
strate that we still have a long way to
go. climate change also threatens
progress. however, today’s meeting
gives me hope. the chesapeake Bay
foundation applauds the bipartisan lead-
ership of the Maryland congressional
delegation and others in the region who
are standing up for clean water. By

easton, Md. (July 27, 2022)—Many
of our nation’s waterways are much
cleaner than they were 50 years ago
thanks, in part, to the clean Water act of
1972.  yet today, nearly half of u.s.
streams, lakes and underwater aquifers
are so polluted that they are not safe for
fishing, swimming, or aquatic life, includ-
ing some in the chesapeake Bay Water-
shed.

Learn more about water quality in
Maggie Burnette stogner’s new film Up-
stream/DownRiver, on the opening night
of the 2022 Live chesapeake film fes-
tival, september 30 at the avalon theatre
in easton.

two of stogner’s earlier films, un-
breathable—The Fight for Healthy Air
and In the Executioner’s Shadow—were
award winners in past chesapeake film
festivals.

stogner, with more than 30 years of
experience in documentary filmmaking,
is the executive Director of the center
for environmental filmmaking and a pro-
fessor of film and Media arts at ameri-
can university. During her nine years at
national geographic, she produced, di-
rected and wrote numerous documen-
taries, and was senior producer of the

award-winning weekly programs ex-
plorer and ultimate explorer. she also
has produced immersive media for world-
touring cultural exhibitions for national
geographic, the smithsonian, Lucas-
films, and others. her award-winning
work in that arena includes two King tut
exhibitions; the greeks; real pirates;
afghanistan: hidden treasures; indiana
Jones and adventure of archaeology; and
roads of arabia.

UpStream/DownRiver follows the
world premiere of a film by sandy can-
non-Brown and Dave harp.  The Search
for the Cooper: A River Hidden in Plain
View follows a historic expedition of four
teens and their leaders up the cooper
river that runs through camden, nJ. the
explorers kayak, hike and bushwhack
their way along the 17-mile river to dis-
cover its secrets and find its source.

capping the evening of environmental
shorts is a captivating film, Into the Dark,
by director Michael snyder. Battling sub-
zero temperatures and forty-foot seas, a
team of scientists embark on a perilous
winter expedition into the darkest regions
of the arctic. their mission: to understand
how trace amounts of light may be radi-
cally altering the mysterious world of the
polar night. What they discover has im-
plications for the global climate and the
future of the arctic.

the prevalence of environmental films
continues Oct. 3 through Oct. 9 in the
VIrtuAL Chesapeake Film Festival
which is FrEE to the public. from the
3-minute short, Green Nettle from south
africa, to the mesmerizing 90-minute fea-
ture from france, Mediterranean Life
Under Siege, audiences around the world
can experience these and other amazing
documentaries. Green Nettle reveals how
local farmers are producing sustainable
material from large stinging nettles on the
beautiful slopes of Mount Kenya.
Mediterranean Life Under Siege is about
the animals and plants that have survived
the growing impact of human activity.

other environmental films in the vir-
tuaL festival include a spellbinding
short from india, In Search of the Stars,
which shows the profound relationship
between the night skies and the life be-
neath them.  viewers can challenge them-
selves with the provocative environmental
feature Trashy: A Zero Waste Film. fol-
low director heather gustafson over the
course of a year as she gives up trash for
365 days. it’s possible!

for more about these and other films
in the 2022 Live and virtuaL festi-
vals, visit chesapeakefilmfestival.com  or
contact executive Director, nancy tabor
at 443-955-9144.
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By press officer
Chesapeake Film Festival

Environmental themes Prominent
in 2022 Chesapeake Film Festival

By press officers
Senator Ben Cardin’s Office

Maryland Congressional Delegation Shares
Priorities With New Chesapeake Bay Leaders

Dear EarthTalk: 
Is it true that koalas are on the verge of extinction? What is
being done to help this species survive?

—May Jenkins, chicago, iL

Despite their status as icons of biodiversity, koalas have been
in steady decline for two decades. yet the conservation status of
this australian native has only just changed from “threatened” to
“endangered” in recent months following a series of bushfires
that raged across Down under during the summer of 2019 (later
termed “Black summer”).

prior to Black summer, disease and climate change were the
primary determinants of the size of koala populations. habitat
loss has also contributed to the koala’s plight in recent years, in-
cluding deforestation, urbanization and ecological fragmentation.
indirect factors range from animal grazing to agricultural and
mining practices. however, Black summer presented the ultimate
tipping point for koalas.

according to anne Kerle of the new south Wales (nsW)
threatened species scientific committee, koala populations have
declined some 50 percent across australia due to Black summer.
to combat this, state governments such as nsW announced a
commitment of aus$193.3 million, representing the largest fi-
nancial promise by a government, to conserve koalas. the majority
of funding will go toward habitat conservation and research on
koalas, with the remainder dedicated to garnering community
support and establishing a koala safety program.

in addition, the Queensland state government has promised
more than aus$24 million will go beyond saving the koalas to
inspire remediation efforts for other threatened species. environ-
ment Minister Meaghan scanlon states that Queensland promotes
“one of the most biodiverse places on the planet,” emphasizing
the critical need to protect threatened species (especially in an
area that also upholds the highest number of threatened species
due to anthropogenic—i.e. human-caused—habitat loss). accord-
ing to the Wilderness society, 90,000 hectares of land was cleared
for beef production alone in the span of a single year. this initia-
tive indicates a commitment funding, researching, and creating
environmental laws that restrict habitat clearing, according to
Queensland conservation council Director Dave copeman.

a large part of koala recovery efforts will be community-
based. along with encouraging activism that holds australian de-
cision-makers accountable for their actions that destroy koala
habitats, education of young people will promote awareness of
the need to save koalas, especially because they tend to be incon-
spicuous in their habitats and thus “out of sight and out of mind.”

Just like any threatened species, koalas are worth saving, not
just because they are beloved but also for the sake of protecting
the biodiversity of australia’s flora and fauna.

CONtACtS: “australia lists koala as an endangered 
species across most of its range”,
https://yaleclimateconnections.org/2022/06/australia-lists-koala-
as-an-endangered-species-across-most-of-its-range/; “new south

Wales government lists koala as endangered,” australiangeo-
graphic.com.au/news/2022/05/nsw-government-lists-koala-as-en-
dangered/; “Queensland announces more than $24m for koala
population and habitat protection,” theguardian.com/australia-
news/2022/jun/05/queensland-announces-more-than-24m-for-
koala-population-and-habitat-protection.

Earthtalk® is produced by roddy scheer & Doug Moss for the
501(c)3 nonprofit Earthtalk. see more at https://emagazine.com.
to donate, visit https//earthtalk.org. send questions to:
question@earthtalk.org

Koalas on the ropes Following 
Australia’s Black Summer

creDit: chris f, pexeLs.coM

Koalas are on the ropes across Australia thanks to last year’s
Black Summer and ongoing threats to their habitat. 

Earth
TALK™

ENVIRONMENT

By press officer
terraCycle, Inc.

Earn Cash for Your trash:
terraCycle Announces
National Fundraising

Opportunity for Schools



the Maryland Department of natural re-
sources (Dnr) has announced $128,000 in
awards for student and youth outdoor sci-
ence, and watershed education in the state.
the following schools and nonprofit organ-
izations will receive funding during fiscal
year 2023.
• adkins arboretum, shorerivers, and car-

oline county public schools will engage
second grade students in the “Bees, seeds,
and healthy streams” field experience at
the arboretum. through an outdoor issue
investigation, students will discover how
can native plants, pollinators, and people
interact to create thriving land and water
habitats.

• the Accokeek Foundation and Prince
George’s County Public Schools will
help students learn about the perspective

of indigenous communities and the inter-
connectedness of the environment, cultural
preservation, land and water rights, tribal
sovereignty, stewardship of ancestral
homelands, and indigenous stewardship
ethics.

• Living classrooms foundation will en-
gage 500 students from five Baltimore
city public schools in the school Lead-
ership in urban runoff reduction project.
this project-based learning experience
centers on preventing stormwater runoff
pollution through six hands-on environ-
mental education experiences during the
school year.
outdoor education funding is made pos-

sible from the u.s. environmental protection
agency’s chesapeake Bay implementation
grant.

an additional $9,995 grant was awarded
to the university of Maryland center for en-
vironmental science (uMces) to train ed-

ucators on the “Wave of plastic” curriculum
in the eight public middle schools in charles
county. this curriculum engages students
in the issues of plastic pollution and culmi-
nates in student-driven, informed action proj-
ects. this grant is funded by the national
coastal Zone Management program, and
was a special marine debris focus area of-
fered in this year’s grant solicitation. 

these grants were applied for and man-
aged through the Dnr grants gateway to
provide a single entry point for grantees, and
assures access to funding for innovative, lo-
cal projects. through the improved connec-
tions across similar grant programs, the de-
partment seeks to support more
comprehensive and integrated projects that
achieve at least one of the following out-
comes: fostering healthy ecosystems, build-
ing resiliency, or providing outdoor learning
experiences. 
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By press officer
Maryland Department of Natural resources

BACK to SCHOOL

DNr Awards Outdoor Environmental Education
Grants for Watershed Studies
Funding Supports Projects Fostering Science and Stewardship

photo By Mconners  courtesy of MorguefiLe.coM

Largo, Md. (July 19, 2022)
—the Department of public
Works and transportation
(DpW&t) will host the annual
“stuff theBus” Back to school
supply Drive from July 22,
2022 through August 22,
2022.  this drive has provided
an opportunity for the county
and its various partners to assist
students, especially the most
vulnerable learners, prepare for
the academic year with brand
new bookbags and essential
classroom supplies.

since 2018, DpW&t has re-
ceived significant donations
from county government agen-
cies, county staff, the prince
george’s county alumnae
chapter of Delta sigma theta
sorority, inc., and the prince
george’s county community
partners to assist with this effort.
Despite the pandemic, the
(2020) “stuff theBus” resulted
in over 1,100 backpacks and
drawstring bags, and over

12,600 items not including more
than 10,000 pencils. the drive
and distribution last year (2021)
were a total success as well with
over 1,000 backpacks and tote
bags collected, and over 22,000
items collected in total.

“the stuff theBus Back to
school supply Drive is one of
our main events of the year. We
are prince george’s proud to
provide families with opportu-
nities to collect backpacks and
school supplies during these fi-
nancially challenging times,”
said DpW&t’s acting Director
Michael D. Johnson.

prince george’s county
schools 2022–2023 academic
year starts august 29, 2022. We
are looking forward to having
another successful drive as we
prepare to help our youngest
and brightest start their school
year off strong.

for more information about
the stuff theBus Back to
school supply Drive, please
contact paulette Jones, public
information officer at
pljones@co.pg.md.us.

Prince George’s County 
Kicks Off the Stuff TheBus 

Back to School 
Supply Drive

By pauLette L. Jones
DPW&t

PGCPS—
School starts 

Monday, August 29,
2022

need help registering your child for a
prince george’s county public school? in-
person registration is available at your as-
signed school on Wednesday, august 10
and thursday, august 11, from 9:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. please contact the school that your
child will attend this fall to make an ap-
pointment.

evening hours are also available. contact
the pgcps office of pupil accounting and
school Boundaries at 301-952-6300 or
pasb.enrollment@pgcps.org to make an ap-
pointment.

Summer registration Evening Hubs
(4–7 p.m.)

August 11, 2022: oxon hill high

school, 6701 Leyte Dr. oxon hill, MD
Questions on what documents you need

to register? visit the pgcps website:
https://www.pgcps.org/about-pgcps/regis-
tration-enrollment#how_to_enroll or call
the office of pupil accounting and school
Boundaries.

for more information on in-person sum-
mer registration, visit the pgcps summer
in-person registration website:
https://www.pgcps.org/about-pgcps/
registration-enrollment/new-summer-in-per-
s o n - r e g i s t r a t i o n -
dates?utm_medium=email&utm_source=
govdelivery.

—Community Connections Newsletter,
July 28, 2022

Back to School Summer 
In-Person School registration 

racycle school through the end of the
year will be awarded $5 towards their
fundraising goals.

“school communities have always
been some of our most avid and enthu-
siastic recyclers,” said tom szaky,
founder and ceo of terracycle. “With
this initiative, we can reward staff and
students for their efforts to keep trash
out of landfills, with the added bonus of
educating the entire school community
about the importance of protecting the
planet.”

the opportunity to fundraise 
for schools is open nationally to any 
interested school community. for 
more information, visit
www.terracycle.com/schools.

Opportunity for Schools
from A5



working together—residents, businesses, local and federal govern-
ments—we will finish the job and ensure clean water for our com-
munities and future generations.”

“it was truly an honor and a privilege to speak with the Maryland
congressional Delegation about the most pressing issues affecting
the chesapeake Bay, its watershed, and those that recreate, live,
and work in the Bay,” Dr. Boyd said. “More than ever it’s important
to address climate change and its impact on the Bay to continue the
nearly 40+ years of partnership that has provided marked improve-
ments in the air, land, and water quality surrounding the Bay.”

the chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in the united states.
its watershed, declared a national treasure in executive order 13508
(2009), comprises a 64,000-square-mile area and includes portions
of Maryland, Delaware, new york, pennsylvania, virginia, and
West virginia and the entire District of columbia. the lawmakers
have secured significant federal funding and worked alongside state
and local governments in the seven jurisdictions, as well as federal
agencies, academic, nongovernmental and other partners to restore
the chesapeake Bay ecosystem.
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPtISt

BAPtISt

uNItED MEtHODISt

WEStPHALIA
united Methodist Church

“A CHurCH ON tHE rEACH FOr GOD”

9363 D’arcy road
upper Marlboro, MD 

two Worship Services:
8 and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30

(301)735-9373 
Fax: (301) 735-1844

rev. Dr. timothy West,
Pastor

ALL ArE WELCOME

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

WorD of goD
coMMunity

church
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 edmonston road Bladensburg, MD 

(301) 864-3437

Intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

Church School: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship Celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

Elder Willie W. Duvall, Pastor

First Baptist Church of
College Park

Welcomes you Where Jesus
christ is Lord and King

stephen L. Wright, sr., pastor

5018 Lakeland road
college park, MD 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

COMMuNItY CHurCH

uNItED MEtHODISt

FIrSt BAPtISt CHurCH
OF HIGHLAND PArK

BAPtISt

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend church Directory 
advertisements are

paid ads. 

call the 
prince george’s post

today and
have your church 

information published in
our Directory.

%
call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& Spirit Led Congregation’

6801 sheriff road Landover, MD
20785 (301) 773-6655

sunday Biblical institute: 
9:30 a.m.

sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘WonDerfuL WeDnesDays
With Jesus’: 

12 noon (the power hour) and 6:45 pm

“A time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & the Word”

Dr. Henry P. Davis III, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

The 
Prince 
George’s Post

Call (301) 627-0900
Fax (301) 627-6260

Subscribe Today!

Your Newspaper

of Legal Record

Serving Prince George’s County Since 1932

Forest Heights 
Baptist Church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with god.
6371 oxon hill road

oxon hill, Maryland 20745
sunday school 

(adults & children) - 9:30 a.M.
Worship service - 11:00 a.M.
Wed. prayer service & Bible

study - 7:00 p.M.
office (301) 839-1166
fax     (301) 839-1721

e-mail:  fhBc@verizon.net
pastor:  rev. Waymond B. Duke

S. G. Spottswood
A.M.E. Zion Church

419 hill road, Landover, MD
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

Matthew 28:19–20

sunday school 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

soulful thursdays 
Bible study 7:00 p.m.

union
united Methodist Church

14418 old Marlboro pike,
upper Marlboro, MD

Church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (children/adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

reverend twanda E. Prioleau, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

Priorities from A5

Let the Multimedia specialists of
MDDc ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. caLL to-
Day at 855-721-MDDc, ext. 4 and
start seeing results noW!

increase the digital presence of
your business! contact MDDc ad
services to receive a free Digital
footprint consultation for your
business from a top perforM-
ing advertising agency! call 855-
721-MDDc, ext. 4, www.mddcad-
services.com.

place a business card-sized ad in
the regional small Display adver-
tising network! reach 1,000,000
readers with just one call, one
placement, and one bill in over 63
newspapers in Maryland toDay!
get the reach and resuLts for
just pennies on the dollar! call 855-
721-MDDc, ext. 4 or email kber-
rier@mddcpress.com.

Let the Multimedia specialists of
MDDc ad services help you in
growing your business and increase
your customer base by connecting
your brand with 433,927 readers lo-
cated in the District of columbia,
pg, Montgomery, howard and anne
arundel counties. call today at 855-
721-MDDc, ext. 4 and start seeing
results noW.

prepare for power outages today
with a generac home standby
generator. $0 Money Down + Low
Monthly payment options. request
a free Quote. call now before the
next power outage: 1-855-993-0969

Dish network. $64.99 for 190
channels! Blazing fast internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.)
switch & get a free $100 visa
gift card. free voice remote.
free hD Dvr. free streaming
on aLL Devices. call today! 1-855-
407-6870

DentaL insurance from
physicians Mutual insurance com-
pany. coverage for 350 plus proce-
dures. real dental insurance - not
just a discount plan. Do not wait!
call now! get your free Dental
information Kit with all the details!
1 - 8 5 5 - 3 3 7 - 5 2 2 8
www.dental50plus.com/MDDc
#6258

Bath & shoWer upDates in
as little as one Day! affordable
prices - no payments for 18
months! Lifetime warranty & pro-
fessional installs. senior & Military
Discounts available. 877-738-0991.

upDate your hoMe with

BuSINESS SErVICES

HEALtH / MEDICAL SuPPLIES

HOME IMPrOVEMENt
SErVICES

BuSINESS OPPOrtuNItIES FOr SALE
HOME IMPrOVEMENt

SErVICES

CLASSIFIEDS

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! connect with
the Multimedia specialists of
MDDc ad services. expand your
brand's reach in our Bulk advertis-
ing network - caLL toDay!
With one call, one placement, one
bill, you'll reach over 1,000,000
readers in the entire Mid-atlantic
region. call 855-721-MDDc, 
ext. 4 or email kberrier@
mddcpress.com.

Let the Multimedia specialists of
MDDc ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. call today
at 855-721-MDDc, ext. 4 and start
seeing results noW.

SErVICES—MISCELLANEOuS

SUBSCRIBE!
to the

The Prince George’s Post!

Call 301-627-0900

Beautiful new Blinds & shades.
free in-home estimates make it
convenient to shop from home. pro-
fessional installation. top quality -
Made in the usa. call for free con-
sultation: 888-814-0566. ask about
our specials!

Long Distance Moving: call
today for a free Quote from
america’s Most trusted interstate
Movers. Let us take the stress out
of moving! call now to speak to one
of our Quality relocation special-
ists: 866-314-0734.

use happy Jack® Kennel Dip as an
area spray to control Lyme disease
ticks, fleas, stable flies, & mosqui-
toes where they breed. at tractor
supply (www.fleabeacon.com)

MISCELLANEOuS

PEt SuPPLIES


